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Formation of the Southern Ocean was directly related to the Karoo - Maud mantle
superplume activities, which enabled subsequent Gondwanaland break-up. The main
magmatic phase was dated at 183-180 Ma, but the magmatic activities lasted until
145 Ma (South Africa), and 159 Ma (Antarctica). Mafic potassic magmas derived by
partial melting of metasomatically enriched mantle lithosphere post-date the eruption
of flood basalts (Gibson et al., 1999; Vuori & Luttinen, 2003). This may serve evidence
for the spatial distribution of the melting area initiated by the super-plume beneath the
continents.

Within the Antarctica the MZ basalts were observed along the Transantarctic Moun-
tains (Ferrar Province) and in the western part of the Dronning Maud Land (DML). In
the Schirmacher Hills (central DML) dolerites form a mafic dyke swarm. Jurassic age
of these dykes was obtained by Wand (1995). We studied the mineral phase composi-
tions and geochemical features of olivine-bearing dolerites and gabbro-dolerites from
the Schirmacher Hills.

Our research includes petrological modelling, and enables initial magma composi-
tion and generation conditions being assessed. The findings of high-Mg olivines com-
monly lacking from continental flood basalts and dykes reflect fast magma ascent to
the middle-crust magma chambers, and reveals a peculiar feature of the Karoo - Maud
superplume in Antarctica. The composition and evolution of mafic magmas in the
Schirmacher Hills are found similar to those of mildly enriched Vestfjella basalts and
Muren gabbro which were related to initial superplume magmatism in the western



DML (Luttinen and Furnes, 2000; Vuori and Luttinen, 2003). The obtained geochem-
ical data has demonstrated that the Schirmacher Hills dolerites have less enriched
character than the Vestfjella and Ferrar Province basalts.

The Mesozoic dolerites, and the Proterozoic metadolerites in the Schirmacher Hills
have similar Pb isotope compositions. MZ dolerites have higher Ti,. and lower Si con-
tents as compared with the Proterozoic dykes, which is typical for the MZ and PR
dyke complexes in South Africa. The dyke complexes related to the Karoo magmatic
activity took place along the reactivated Proterozoic structures in South Africa (Jour-
dan et al., 2004). Thus within the Antarctic the Jurassic magmatism spread not only in
the direction of the Transantarctic Mountains, but also to the east possibly along the
graben-like offset of the Weddell Sea rift system (Vuori and Luttinen, 2003) where an
old dyke complex occurred. In the course of the MZ melts ascending to the middle
crust they probably underwent contamination acquiring the geochemical features of
old magmas.
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